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Slca*a and Mirtcrs of thc kgislatitc

'ltsanblt,
It gives mc great pleasure to welcome you all to the l3th Seseion of thc Eighth Kerala Lcgislative Arsembly.
'ThLs Scssion coincidcs with the Fourth Annivcrsary of thc Lcft Democratic Front Govcrnmcnt in the State.
I extend to each one of you my warm and sincere greetings in thir my first address to thc reprecntativcs of
the people of this Statc and seek your whole-hearted co.opcration.

2, This Session is commencing at a time when momentous developmcnts arc happcning all ovcr the
world, India and Kcrala. A castastrophic war was wag€d in West Asia rcaultirg in massacrc of pcoplc ard
destruction of prop€rty rairing unpriredcnted environrrental problems and dangerous portent! to Wdrld
cconomy for decades. The policy of our country has bcen coruistcntly against war, and for solving problcms
by peaccful means. Now that ceasefiri har becn declared, we hope furthcr efforts will bc madc for lasting

;racc in thc

rcgion.

3. Thc situati,on in the Gulf caused special concern to us in Keralia as morc than half a million odd
fndian rnigrant worken of the rcgion hail from Kerala, In [act, from thc day of lraqi invasion of Kuwait
in August last year, the peoplc of Kerala have had great concern about the safety of their kith and kin iu Wcst
Asia. My Government took funmediate measur€s to interact udth the Government of India for sp€€dy evacuation of Kcralites in that region. My Government also took prompt action'to send food and escntial
comrnodities to feed the Indian nationals stranded in Amman. My Government deputcd two Ministers
and four senior oftcers to Jordan to heh evacuation of our people. Out of eight Indian oftccrs on duty in that
arca, four wcrc from Kerala. My Governmdnt was kccn on cruuring thc safc arrival of tbac rdugecs from
the Gulf in Delhi and Bombay. My Government wantcd the Government of India also to talc imgtcdiatc
ttep6 to ensure the safety of the lives and property of our peoplc in the r€gion and arangc fc their rcpatriation'
,I am happy to notc that the Cerrtral Govcrnment has been mor€ or lcss co-opcrative. But I mult say that
the problem ofrchabi[tatiou ofthe repatriatcs still remains.
4.

Thc qucstion of rehabilitation of gulf returnecs has been engaging the attention of my Gove{runcnt for
past. Our Chid Minister raircd the question in the N.D.C. mecting in 1988. My Govcrnmcnt at
.long
-first
sought from thc Central Government headed by Shri Rajiv Gandhi, the creation ofa Migrant Workers'
Welfare Fund for thc rehabilitation ofour people from Gulf countries. My GovemE€nt rcpeatcd th€ rcquest
during the period of Shri V. P. Singh at thc C€ntre. Since thc Iraqi action on Kuwait, thc V. P' Singh
Government undcrtook the massive evacuation of Indian riationals fiom the war-pronc tegions and set uP a
National Comnittee consisting of Chicf Ministers of Statca concerned including Kerala for thc rclief and rchabilitation of the Indian nationals returning from the Gulf. Government oflndia was also coruidcring the implcmcntation and use of a Gulf Relief and $.ehabilitation Fund bcing set up by the Ccntre. The Committcc

fint meeting when de V. P. Singh Government v.as forced to resign. Since thcn nothing
1'as heard about that Commiuce. My Cftvernment has rcminded the prcsent Ccntral Governmcnt to imscdiately convene the meeting of the Committee and exp€dite action for rehabilitation of the rcPatriate$.
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5. An

active. Many of thern

To a$ist Gulfreturnccs, a Gulf cell has b€en constituted in th€ State Govcrnment headed by the Chicf
Sciraary. Rcturnees dcrirous of seeking sclf-ernplol'urent have becn givcn thc facfity of registration wit!'

6.

Dhtrict Industri6 Ceatrcs.
2l395sleslMc.
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?. Thc year one thousand nine hundred and ninety and the montl$ that follorved,witnessed major political
developments in the country as a whole. The Government headed by Shri V. P. Singh at the Centre wae
forced to resign following acceptance of the recommendatioru of the Mandal Commision eruuring reservation
ofjobs for the backward communities and reftr.sal of B. J. P's demands on Babri Masjid-Ramajanma Bhoomi
issue, My Government wishes to place on r€cord that my Government has had the b€3t ever Centre-State
relatioru during the ll month tenure of the V. P. Singh Government which had an open mind in solving tlrc
problems facing the nation. Itlmwt be noted that it r,sas during this period that Article 263 of thc Constitution
of India was first invoked and an Inter-State Council constitued.
B, I would not elaborate on the circumstances leading to the assumption of power by Shri Chandra Shekhar
Prime Minister with the support, chiefly of the Congress (I). The new Government at the Centre is
flooded with problems old and new. The nation ir pas.rsng tlrough a seri6 of crir€s.political, econormc and
strcial, In various parts of thc country disruptive, divirive, secessionist and communal forcd aro attemPting
to undermine thc unity and integrity of the nation. In the face ofruch threat to t}|e very existcnce of
the nation, the peoplc ofthe country should rtand as one man to fight thc forces of communalism and
fundamcntalism and isolate the anti-nationals. My Government is ofthc vicw that the Centre must take
the States into confidencc to achieve this end.

as

9. You are all

aware that like other Third World countri€s, India is also falling into a debt trapThe war in West Asia has added untold mfucri€s to thc common man. In order to solve this problcm there
must be full co-operation betwecn the Centre and the Statcs, between the Govcrnment and thc Opposition and
othcr social and prolitical organisations. My Government will maLe all efforts in developing 3uch rclations.

,-

O.

The mo6t sign;ficant event in Kerala since we met last war tie clectiont to thc District C,ouncils'
Thi: Administrative Rehrms Comrnittee Report, 1958 had envisaged deccntralisation of power-power to the
people at grass root level. 32 years have elapsed since then. But decentralisation remained a &eam, Thc
L.D.F., during the election campaign four years ago,fpronised the people that electioru to the local bodier and
Dhtrict Councils would be held. The promisc was fulfilled lrrhsn the elections wcrc held to the local bodice
in January, 1988 and to th€ District Councils in January 1991. The District Councils have come into
being in all the fourteen Districts of Kerala.
I

.

ll.

That the elcctions to the Dirtdct Councilswere held inspite ofthe difficulties inherent in the national
context and the problems eonnected with the ceqsur oper4tions, is an indication of the dctermination of my
Government to makc this expcriment a success. The pioneering stcpc ofreservation ofas much as 30o/o of thc
scats in the District Councils for women will probably be the first in the country. The District Cioumil
will be responsible for th€ administration of 1,16 items covering l9 subjects which iacludc district aetiviti€3

under Agriculture, Animal Husbandry, Fisherier, Smdl Scale Industies, Education and Health erc.
ft is an experiment with decentralisation and my Goverlment intends to give more powers to those Councils after
a stage of practical experience. My Government hop€s that the District Councils will irlfuse a better responsiveness jn adminisration and a new meaning and content in developnrental programmes. It wiU be possible
to formulate developmental programmes in a manner that has not been s€en befole. At thc sam€ time, it will
be nccessary to lay down ccrtain gcneral principles and parameters which have to be followed by the District
Councils in deciding on programmes, prqiects and worLs so that powers and functiorx €ntrusted to th€m are
. oiercised in a responsible manner. My Government's role will be to guide without interGring to increase the
quality and decrease quantity of control in the true spirit of dccentraiisati,on,

12, My Govcrnment is:atisfied over the impr€ssive victory of the L.D.F, in thc District Councils, gaining
13 Districts My Government is taking step6 to widen the powers of the Councils and smoothen the
wor& of the Councils for which a three nan Committee has been set up. That th€ L.D.F. had a lan&lidc
majority in

victory in the District Council elections does not mcan that it alonc rhould rhoulder the rcsponsibility of dcvelop
mental activitiel in the Districts. My C'ovcrnment seeks the full co-opcration of thc Opposition in
entiching the functironiag of thc District Councila. Thc devclopm€ntal activities the Councits should undcrtake are not confined to improvement of roads, estabhrhment of schook and hos$tals, organirati,on of cultural
activities etc. Developmental activities really mea-n a gradual increase in agricultural and industrial production
on a time bound trasis. While the Disrict Councils must obtai[ fiirancial and technotogical support and
ad$ce from the. Central and Sarc Goinernments, it mult organise voluntary services anal p;b[c contrih'fioir
from the people to implement developmental schemes. The elected representatives ilr thd District Coun1ils,.,,1q
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bc thc lin&s benrecn the Statc Govcrnment at thc top and tht working peoplc below. Thcrc are tcns of
thouards of activirb working in tradc unions and other mass organisations oithc working pcople as wcll er
dificrcot politicat partics. All of tJlcm are and should b€ interested in working together in the dcvelopmcntar
activitict, We have seen an example of this in the Vikasana Sena organised under the supervision of the
Planning Board. I hope in rpite of id,eological and political diffcrenccs, tile activists of thc L.D.F. and the U.D.F''
the Muslim Lcaguc, the B..J. P. and other poLitical mov€sr€nts will fi-rlly cooperate for the succcsslirl functioning

ofthe District Councils whichwill bring

extcruive chenges in

the

State.

13. The phenomenal increase in the pr;ce of essential comrnodities at the All India Icvel has hit thc
cotnmon man hard. My Govcrnment has spared no effort to mitigate the hardshipc of the common man'
The eficctive lunctioning of the Public Distribution Sptem and the interv€ntions of the Civil Supplies Corporation have hclpcd to coruol the pricc rise. The problern of insufficicnt allotm€nt of rice and Palmolcin
to the Public Dstribution Systcrn rcmains to be solved. l-he cut effectcd in t}te supply of dicsel in the context ofthc Gulfcrisis har given rice to various difficulties. My Government has taten up all these mattcrB with

the Central Govcrnment requesting them to sanction allotmenls to the
special circurnstances prcvailing in the State.

14.

extent reguired, taking cognisancc of thc

A number ofschemes are being implemented by the State Civil Supplice C-orporation with thc twin
to consumers essential commodities at reasonable rates and to check thc

objectives of making available

priceof

rise in

such conimodities.

15. The State Commission and the District Forums set up under thc provisions ofthe Consurqcr hotection Act, 1986, havc been functioning eftectivcly and have lcnt a ncw dimension to the consumer movcmcnt.
16, One of the most signficant successes of my Government has been the implementation of the 'Akshara
Keralam Prcdect'which aimcd at total litcracy in tle State in thc age group of 5-60 years against the National
Literacy Mission target age group of 15-35 yean. Thc projcct which is bcing implemented undcr thc auPicca
ofthe Kerala Saksharatha Samithi was inauguratcd by thc Prime Ministcr. on February 2, 1990. I am
happy to say that the project will bc succesfully completed by March 1991. It has assumed the character of a
mass mov€ment, with the active involvement ofall sections ofsociety, aad is expectcd to bring about far reaching
changcs in the social and economic lifc ofthc pcopleland will prove to be a powerful engine of development.
For thc tiibal population a separate sub.projcct has been prepared and it will be implemented from April
1991. A project for the continuing education of neotiterates to sustain thcir learning is also under prcparation
and it is expected that the CeJrtral Govemment will provide adequate assistance to thc Samithi for this
Purpose.

am bappy to say that Kcrala has a remarkable rccord in rnaintaining communal harrrony. It is
ia mafter of gratification that at a timc whcn thc rest of the cbuntry was tor! by communal tensioru, Kcrala
reinained gencrally pcaceful. By taking prompt and cffectivc action with thc support of all Political Parties,
minor incidcnu hcre and there were prevented from spreading and were confined to a few local areas.
The communal harmony in Kerala is a tribute to the maturity of its peoplc and the alertnes of thc
administration.

17. I

ri

18. The

trend of improvemcnt in the law and order situation and thc attitudc of thc police in bandling

them, initiated since this Government camc to power in 1987, has been maintained and consolidated furthcr
this last year, This was reflected in the generally peaceful situation in the labour, students and organisational
fronts. Allegations of police atrocities and excesses are also fewer. PoLitical clashes decreased considerably

l"st ye"r

comparcd to prwious ycarr, Thc recent District C,ouncil Elections were also hcld in a Facefirl
afnospherc without any scrious law and ordcr inci&nts.
I

9. In tune with the declared policy of my C'overalnert to give due rcprcacltetion to womcrr in tlc Polica
of l0|o over l0 year,256 women codable3 havc been recruitcd. A numbet of @rrcr brv€

upro a level

Uicn inltiatea towiras increaiing thc welfare and improving the worling conditioru of policeoen, My Govem.
m€Dt has given a great deal of ereourageaent to slrc.a in the Policc aad thq performancc of Keratra Policc teams
in various compctitions ia a mettcr to be Proud of'
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?0. The Statc Govcrnmcnt has dnwa up an ambitious devclopment programrnc for iE Eighth Five Year
Plan. The drat Eighth Five Year Plan subrnltted to the Ptanning Comrnirsion repr€scnt8 a stcp up ofover 103
pcr ccnt over the Scventh Fivc Year Plan in nominal terms. The ovcrall objective of the State's Eighth
Fivc_Year PIan ir to stcp up the annual average rate ofgrowth ofthe State's ircome to 5.5 per c€nt and
enployrnent to 3.5 per cent. The Eighth Five Year Plan drawn up by the State envisages a clearshi& in lbvour
:-f"9-Toal,y producing sectors and supporting infrastructural ievelopment. Whilt'Agrieultur€' including
'Irrigation' will continue to gct a substantial share of plan outlay, the share of Power and Industry wil bc

subctantially srepped up.

21. The Dew stratcgy evolved
_
Panchayat'

by my Gorernmcnt

on

the farm front by opening Krishi Bhavans in

wery

assistcd and guidcd by the functironal advisory body headed by thi locai panchayat pr€eident, haE
proved to be very effectiie and was continucd with more vigour during l99G9l. Under thc"Group Farming" scheme for paddy, it is proposed to cover 4.50 lakh hectares during l99l-92. The newly sanctironed "fntcgrated.Rice Production Programme" has givcn some fillip to rice production in the State. All these progranrmes
put togcther will lead to a production of 12.50lakh tonnes ofrice. Duriag 199t-92, it is €xpected that rice

production will touch 13 lahh tonnes. Significant increase in productivity haa also been achieved. In thc
crurent yeax l99G9l' @6 Kgs. per hectare is the incrcase irr productivity and a further increare of 400 Kgs.
per hectare is eqrccted in the coming year.

22. The encouraging experience ofthe group farming programme in rice has prompted the Government to
extend
this concept for coconut and pepper. During l99l-92, a massive programme for rchabilitation of
coconut in the State is propded to be implemented with EEC a.sistance, Thc concept ofgroup management
for pepper, started initially in Jd"LLi and I{ayanad Digtricts will be extcrdcd to othcr Fppcr dominaat
arcas during l99l-92. Steps have also been taken for increasing cashew production in the State.

-b.

23. The 'Special Enployrnent Prograrnme' which is intended to iocrease rural employment opportuaitier
through measurcs for increasing the productivity of small hotdings will be continued in l99l-92 with thc activc
participation of Panchayats, Co-operativcs, Commercial Ban-ks etc.
24. The Integrated Coconut Developrnent Project with anoutlay of Rs. 93.4 crores being
implemented by the Kera Karshaka Sahakarana Federation with assistance from the Europcan Economic
Cornmunity has made Sood progrels and will nrake a subatantial contribution to the upliftment of the 29
la.kh

coconut growers iq the State. Under the Copra Procurement Programme being undcrtaken by
Keralbl since May' 1989, 35000 tons of Copra have been procured directly from farmers, through
primary credit societies. All the three sub-projects of the project are new functional.

25. Massive progranrmes were launched during 1990-91 for increasing vegetable production with the
participation of students, youth, voluntary agencies, educational irutitutiors, etc. Th€ Kerala Statc
Horticrlture Producb Development Corproration has started a prqlramnre to procure vegetables frorn
within Kerala for distribution to consumeni. A comprehensive scherue for fruit proccssing costing Rs.
52 cmres has been posed for EEC assistance,
26. In the recent past it has been Fossible to imprcve thc worting ofpublic scctor units under
the Agriculturc Departnent, such aE Oil Pabxr India Ltd., Plantation Corporation of Kcrata, Agro
Machinery C,orporation and the Kerala State Warehousing Corporation.
27. The emphasis in the area of animal husbardrv ard dairyinc durirs the previous vears bv nv
Governmeat has started yiclding dividends, as revcalcd by- the produciion sddstid of majbr livitoci
prcductt. The production of rrilk, meat and eggs has gone up substantially dudng thc period 198&87
to 1989-90. Assistance from the National Dairy Development Board to the tune of Rs. 265lakhs and from
th: Swisr Developrnent Corporation to thc tunc ofRs. 260 lalhs will become available to stengthcn dairy
dcvelopment activitiea in the statc. An intcgrat€d
in the field of Dairy Develo,prnent witi
the clcar objective of effective and optiurun utilisation of r€soutces has bccn adoptcd tbrough the
Technology Mission on Dairy Developrnent, It is the policy of my Government .to a<ploit the poantial. of
the livcstock s€ctor to the optimum level to brirg about a hstcr growth of thc economy of the State.

,d
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28.

Increasing fish production, irrcreasing employment opportunities in the fisheries s€ctor and imProving

the standard of living of fishermen will be the objectives of development prograrunes in the fishcries
sectorr during 1990-91. To exploit the potential of inland fish and prawn farming, Fish Farrnen'
Development Agencies are already functioning in all districts and Brackish Water Fish Farmers'
Development Agencies are functioning in Ernakulam, Kollam and Kannur districts, Inland reservoirs
will be stocked intensively with good quality fish seed. The Kuwait Fund assisted project for prawn
farming is being substituted by a similar project.

29. The NCDC

tvill be extended to all coastal
in the third phase. With the assistance of financial institutions a savings-cum-relief scheme is
proposed to be ;mplemented for fishermen. A 'Food for Work' programrne with FAO assistance and an
outlav of Rs. 20 crores will be implemented over a period of 5 years. Matsvafed is modernising its nylone
assisted project

for integrated

fisheries developrnent

villages

net production centres with Japanese assistance of Rs. 5 crores. More housing for fishermen, betler rescue
systenx, old age pension, irxurance of implements and houses are some of the welfare measures for
fishermen that will be strengthened.

30. To strengthen the Co-operative movement and to increase membership, a prograrnme called "mcet
the co-operators" is being launched. New procesing units are proposed to be set up in the co-operative sector
for the conversion of raw materials iike rubber, fi.uits and vegetables, The Agricultural Developrr.ent Banks
have diversified their activities by giving loans for nonfann activiti€s as well as for rural housing. During
l99l-92, they have prograrnrnes to assist the consftuction of 15,000 houses. The Housing Federation
is expected to advance loans for the construction of5700 houses through primary co-operative societies.
31. The ICDP

Projects in the Distrjcts of Palakkad, Wayanad and Kottayam will be strengthened'
will be started in ldukki and Pathanamthitta. Duling l99l-92, Thrissur district is also
propoced to be selected for thc ICDP programme.
Besides, new projects

32. A massive Kerala Co-operative Agdcultural and Rural Dcbt Relid Scheme, 1990-91, is under
implenentation to afford debt relief to eligible farmers as per the guidelines and scheme of the Government of
India. A crop storage programme has also been implemented through the Kerala State Co-operative Bank.
33. Thc conservation offorest wealth and the careful preservation ofthe tropical forest ecology ofour
State have received the solicitous attention ofthe pr€sent Government rigbt from the outset. All clear felling
and selection felling offorest tlees has been totally prohibited. The protection offorest rvealth has been considerably improved (a) by a novel system of forest administration based on 'Forest Station:'on the model of
Police Stations; (b) by the clear demarcation offorest boundaries by raising 'Cairns' and extensive stone-walls
covering hundreds of Kilornetres; (c) by strong and effective step.s agairst encroachment and poaching in forest
areas and (d) by setting up an extensive wireless network inside the forest, in order to enable the omcers to
receive and transmit vital information speedily, These careful measures have already started yielding positive

.and tangible results.

34. The programme ofreorganising Forest administration by establishing 'forest Stations' which has bcen
introduced recently in nvo districts will be extended to a few mor€ districts iu l99l-92. Elaborate arrange-ments for fire protection in forests will be introduced from l99l-92 onwards. A comprehersive 'Tropical
Forest Action Plan' will also bc formulated this vear for imDlementation durins the next one or two decades, A
special project for the preservation of rare forest i."o
'Project Roscwi' witl bc implcurented from the
""lt"d
year l99l-92 onwards. The ongoing social forcstry programme
will bc further strength€ned this ,vear with thc
intention of making fuelwood and green marure easily available to farmers and the rural propulation in general.
The careftrl attcntion given to the protection and preserrration of wildlife in our State will bc furthcr
intensificd. An claborate projcct for a big'Biological Park' in the Agastyavanam forcat is to be launchcd thir
]'ear.

35, It is my Government's bclief that undcr tbe District Councils, rural developncnt programmes will
acquire a new qualitative dimcnsion and gr€ater community participation. During l99l-92 the Jawahar
Rozgar Yojana will cr€ate 185 lakh mandays ofemployment while building up productive asscis and infrastruc{ure iq rural arcas. The Integratcd Rural Development Programme will continue to bc implcmented with
2l3es8le8lMc.
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special attention ro women, scheduled castes and tribcs and the physically handicapped. The effort will lrc to
obtain maximum per lbrnily investment. 'I'he programmes for Development of Women and Children in Rurat
Areas (DWCRT\) will be extended to one more district during 1991-92.

36. During the past four years my Government has followed a far sighted labour policy and has taken
many steps to create a favourable investment climate. Utmost importance was given to the revival and rehabilitation of sick rrnits. Thanks to thc effolts ofmy Govcrnmentr a numl)er ofcloscd public sector units such as
Kerala Soap" and Oils Ltd., Kerala Cleramics Ltd., Kundara, Sitaram Spinning Mills, Kunnathara Textiles,
Metrofnlitan l.rngineering Company Ltd., Foam Mattings (India) Ltd:, United Electrical Industries Ltd., etc
were opened and revived, Similarlv, the Government has taken the initiative to reopen a number ofunits in the
private sector such as Gwaljor Rayoru, Premier Morarjee Co., Pearlite Wire Products and Thiruvepathi
MilL, These measures have created substantial employment opportunities, A number of S.S.I. units have
also treen revived, As a rerult of various measures taken by my Government on the industrial front it is
estimated that more than four lakhjob opportunities have bein created.

37.

My Government

has mooted a propo.al

for setting up a Kcrala Growth l'und to ChanneUse the savings

of Non-Resident Indians in the USA and other counries for industrial growth in Kerala. During the recent
visit of the Chief Minister, Irrigation Minister and Industries Minister to the USA, a number of non-lesident
Keralites evinced keen interest in invBring in industrial ventures in the State. The propc,sal is pending w'ith tbe
Ministry of Finance and the Reserve Bank oflndia. My Government hopes that the Kemla Growth Fund
will bc sanctioned at the earliest and make a significant contribution to industrjal development in the State.

a

3B. The

favourable indusrial climate in the Statc is also likely to lead to a spurt in industrial investment
in the State. The MOUs signed by K. S. I. D. C., indicate a possible jnvestment of more thaD a thousand crore
of Rupees as agairst Rs. 180 crores last year. The Tata Oil Mills Company Ltd., has decided to set up a
project to make ceramic ware in collaboration with the public sector undertaking, Kerala Ceramics Ltd. Simithe Birlas, the Singhanias and the Thapars have signed MOUs with K.S.I.D.C. to act up comPanie in
Kerala. There has been substantial progress in the establishment of small scale industries. Iu the Export
Procexing Zone thcrc has bcen a substantial growth in irvestment. To encourage new industriet, my Govern'

larly,

ment had announccd
cut

exemption fiom clcctricity duty

for new industries.
39. In order to develop the inlrastructure

br a period of five years and excrnption from power

for industries, my Government has initiated steps to set up
Growth Centres in two Dstricts viz., Alappuzha and Kannur and Industrial Development Areas in all other
districts. My Government has also taken vely active step6 to set up the first Electronic Technology Park in
Thiruvananthapuram to promote electronic industries. The development of the leather industry is being given

anew thrust. r\n Indusrial Extension Bureau

has been set up to assist ;n the setting up of small scale industries.

40. The policy pursued bv my Government in the Casheu' industry has stabilized the industry leading to
the reopening-of aii ciosed laciories, increased minimum wages to workers, renrunerative prices to farmers and

increased cxports.

41, It is proposcd to implement the recommendatiors of thc Task Force on the modernisation olthe
Ccir Industrv. The Government has given a thrust to sericulture because ofits employment potential.
f,ast year mulberry cultivation r.r'as done in 1922 hectares. It is proposed to increasc the area this year and
develop other facilities like grainages and reeling centres for processing thc cocoons produced by the farmen and
weaving centtes for weaving of silk yarn. There has been substantial improvement in the activities in the
Khadi and Village Industries sector.
42. Kerala can be said to have broken an'ay from the past decades of stagnation and shor,r''n signs of
recovery in the industrial sector, The improvement in the numb€r of factories estatrlished, the consumption of
power, employrnent creatjon, and value-addition reflect the co-ordinated initiatives taken by the Government
in recent years, The real test, however, should be the income gencration (value added) by industrial activities
during the period under review, On an average, value-added from industry has registered a growth rate of
6.8 per cent per annum from l9B7-B8 to 1989-90 as against a fall of 3.5 per cent per annum during the
previous three year period from 198,F85 to 198&87.
43, M1' Government inlerited a critical power situatjon. There is ever increasing dernand for power'Frequent failure of monsoon and cxclusive dependence on hydel projects would have resulted in the situation
remaining critical. It is a matter of satisfaction that the Kayarnkulam Thermal Power Proje+! being under-

,{.
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talen in the central

National Thermal Power Corporation, has becn cleared by the Prrblic Invest'
ment Board and work on the project has already commenced, My Government has proposed a number of new
thermal and hydel projects in the State for improving the power siiuation. These are pending with tl'e Central
Government at various stages. Some of the thermal projects proposed are the Thermal Power Station at
Thrikaripur, the Vyp€en Gas Power Plant, the Brahmapuram Combined Cycle Ptant and Diesel Povier
Stations at Kasargod and Vadakara. Some ofthe important hydel projects pending with the Government of
India are the Pooyamkutty Stage I (240 fr,fW1, ti'e Adirapally (i6O MW), thc Pallivasal Rehabilitation
(60 MW), Pambar (30MW). Kuttiadi Exteruion (50MW) and Kuriarkutty Karappara (84 N{W) Projects. My
Go"ernment earnestly hopes that these proiects will be cleared early. Schemes for qmall and mini hydroelectric schemes are also under consideration. My Government has taken a decision to allow private participation in the generation of electricity for captive consumption upto a total of 15 \4W.
sector by the

44, \'Iy Government has toned up the firnctioning of the Kerala State Electricity Board. The transnision los of KSEB has been reduced from 24o/o to 22)i,. It is expected that through judicious management,
the State can manage wirhout any porver cut

45.

ifthe

monsoon sels

in before the t5th ofJune.

A number of maior work have been completed by the Public Worls Department under Plan

schemes

during 1990-91, During this Ambedkar Centenary Year, 14 hostels selected undcr the centenary programme
have been taken up lor construction ofrvhich 4 are erpected to be completed before April 1991. There u a
proporal for the four-laning of N. H. 47 from Cherthala to Aluva with the aid ofthe Asian Dcvelopment

Bank

at an estimated cost of Rs. 48 crorcs. The road connecting Koch.i and Maduai which has been
declaled asN. H.49 has been taken over by the National Highway wingand is bcing improved. 19 major
blidges have been completed and the construction ofanother 28 major bridges starfed during 1990-91.

46. The policy in respect offrrigation, which is to give priority to projects which can be cornrnissioned
early, is being continued. Kallada, Pamba, Periyar Valley, Chimonv and Chitturpuzha projects are beirg
givea priority. The fnter-Miaisterial Sanction Comdittee of the Governmert of India have accqrted tbe
proposal of the State Government to include Chitturpuzha, Parnba, PVIP and Kuttiadi projects under the
Com.mand Area Developmelt Programme. The relevant project repofts are under preparation. GoveElneot
offndia have clea.red the detailed project reports of Malampuzha and Neyyar under the World Bank assisted.
National Water Man€ement Projects for moderaisation of completed irrigation projects. Subntantial progress
has been achieved in thc field of Minior Irrigatior, .{nti-Sea Erosion and Flood Control works.
47 . I amhappy to say tlat as a result ofthe persistent efforts of my Government during the past few
years, Thiruvananthapuram Airport has be€n declared as an fnternational Airport. This decision when fully
implemented will go a long way in helping a large number of Keralites going to the Gulf and odrer countrics
and increasing international cargo traffic.

48. My Government

looks forward to the timely completion of thc Koakan Railway Projeet' NIy
Government is ol'the view that the railway line between Shoranur and Mangalore should be doubted as an
extension of this project and completed early. There is also an urgent ned to take up the doubling of the

Kollam-Thiruvananthapuram railway line.

,19. My Governrnent hopes that this projectwill be taken up early and completed. My Governrnent
has also been making prersistent eflorts for the early completion of work on the Guruvayoor-Thrissqr and
Kayarnkularn-Atappuzha lines. The Government of India has been moved for the electrification of the ErodeThiruvananthapuram section considering the extremely high trafrc deosity.

50. My Government has beeil making persistent efforrs to get the West Coast Canal declared as a
National Waterway. The legislation for this purpose, which was passed by the previous l,ok Sabha, has lapsed
owilg to the dissolution of the Lok Sabha and needs to be revived. The activities of tlre Kerala State Inland
Navigation Corporation are being stepped up substantially to give a boost to water hatrq)ort.
recognises the poteatial for tourism developmcat in the State aud has gone a
providhg
irliastructure facilities for tourism. In addition to the schemes ir the Stare and Public
Iong way iu
Scctors, rny Gor"ernment has tat€n the initiative to lari[ch ncw ventures in thc Joirrt Sector also for the rpcody

5l
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al industry. A coaducivc atmosphere has beer crcated. in the State for a boom in
by stepping up publicity, marketing, training and other facilities. The Tourism Awareness Ycar,

dcvelopmcnt of tourisn as

tourism
I990 made tourism a people's movement and, created an a\^rareness amoug tlre people of the economic besefits
of tourism. The Great Elephant March, a magrrificent annual spectacle conducted in Kerala, attracted a
large number of foreign as well as demostic tourists. Various development progranmes such as the construction
of Yatri l\ivases, Wayside Ameaities and Beach Resorts launched during the previous years are in progress.
We look forward to further progrcss in this "Visit fudia Year". My Governrneat has submitted a num,ber of
rchemes for sanction to the Government of India aimed at augmenting tourism infrastructure with a view to
taking Kerala the "Destination of the Decadc".
am proud to say that the plan of action being implemented by ury Government in contrection
with tbe Ambedkar Centenary celebrations has altracted national attention. The concept of "Ambedkar
Gramams" has brought a new approach to the development prograurme! for the scheduled castes and schedul€d
tribes. To complete the remainhg parts of the Action Plan in l99l-92 itself, and in line with the Celtre's
pulicv, l99l-92 will also be observed as Dr. Ambedkar Centenary Year.

52. I

53. The most backward habitats of schedul€d castei and scheduled tribes lying outside "Arnbedkar
Gramams" ancl having at least twenty families will be chosen for cornpreherxive develoPment on the pattern
of "Ambedkar Gramanx". My Governrnent e>(pects that all such habitats will be covered by the end of the
Eighth Plan. My Government proposes to draw up new schemes for the social, ecoaomic and educational
development of the scheduled castes aud scheduled tdbes and implement them with greater effectiveness. My
Government also proposes to give debt relief to scheduled castes and scheduled tribes who are living below the
poverty line.
5,*, My Government has been endeavouring to prornote mutual understanding and harrnonious rclations
between labour and management so as to create a peaceful industrial climatc in the State, while fully safeguarding
the legitirnate rights of workers. It has been playrng a very active and dynamic rolc in pronptly intervening'
in industrial disputes and settling them expcditiously. Thanks to the efforts ofthe State Government over the
last four years, there has beea a steady decline in the loss ofproduction in aU sectors ofthe economy due to strikes
and lock outs. Because of the far sighted and balanced labour policy of the Govemment a very f,avourable
climate for investrnent has emcrged in the State.
55. For the speedy redressal of the grievance$ ofworkers two more Labour Courts/Induskial Tribunals
have been sanctioned. The enforccment and conciliation machiaery is also being strengthened. The Industrial
Relations Board has been revivco by the Governurent. A Staoding Committec of the Board con.tituted during
the year is currently engageo in working out a code ofconduct for labour and management.
56. My Government has all along been paying special attentior to the Welfare of unorganised labour,
Tne Construction Workers' Welfare Fund and the Agricultural Worken' Welfare Fund are significant additiols
to the 'Welfare Fwrds' already in existelce in the State, Every effort will be made to expatrd the scope ofwelfare
measures provided by ongoing welfare funds. It has been recognised at tlle national level that Kerala is a
pioneer in the successful fornulation and implementation ofstatutory welfare schemes for unorganised workcrs
57. In order to me€t the requircments of shilled man pow€r both within the State and outside, my
Governmcnt proposes to set up more fadusftial Training Institutes to provide traitlilg in a wide variety ofmodenx
job oriented courses. The World Bark projects for upgradation ald er(pansion of technical taining will be
fully utilised for the above purpose. A signrficant feature of the perspective plan for tecbnical trailing is the
special enphasis on promoting techoical education a,mong wo[rco; More fndustial Traiaing Institutes er<clusivcly
for womerr will be set up with this end in vie.-.
59. To extead the coveragc of tbe cdrcational itrfrastnrcture, Ey Governmeat intends to start new sch6ols/
upgrade existing oucs especially h backward arcas. It is the Govemmcnt's intentio! that there sbould be at
Ieast o[e High $chool i|l cvcly Panchayat. Itr.those Panchayats wh€re there are no High Schools, cxistiug
Upper Primary $chools will be ulryraded to High Schools. Conprehensive Sevirion of scbool curriculun is.
beiag unilertaken based on the guideliacs of the NGERT. The District fastitutce of Education are cxpectd
to giv€ a fillip to tcacher-education.

z+9
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l990.9l witaessed a major laadrnark in tle field of educatios wher thc 4igher Secmdary coune
in thc State for &e first tine, .The coqrre hae .been startcd i[ 3l Governrnent schools ald it.it,
proposcd to start the plus two coune in t l0 schools in the Governnent a[d private sectors during l99l-92'
aie propoeed to be started in 25 High Schools bring.ng thc total aumlergf Vocational Higher
Jgcati,onll,gnne.s
Secaadarv fbhools to 165-

uras inimduced

60. The'Kerala School Childrerr Pcrsonal Accident fnsurance Scheme'which har been implemented
with effect from l5th -A,ugust, 1989 has worhed wcll. 337 children who died in acccidents, 26 students who wer€
disabled and 725 students who were hospitalised were covered by inrurance paymerts. The cootpeosation paid
in 1989-90 was Rs. 37.49 lakhs against the insurance prernium ofRs. 13.5 lakhs. This is a unique scheme not
found anywhere else in the couutry.
61. The implementation of the U.G.C. scheme is a laadmar! in the 6cld of educational progress in
State. Government College teachen have already cornmelced to receive the UGC scales of pay fixed lior
thern. Pay scales ofprivatc college teachers are being fixed in the UGC scale and they too will commence to
the

rcceive such rcalcs soon.

62. The Project for tlre development of Polytechnic Educatiou with World Bank assistance envisages
an outlay ofRs. 34.1 crores duriag the project period of5 years comnercirrg &om 1990. As part ofthis project,
the ia.frastructure in all the existing 28 polytechnics in the Statc will be 3treqgthened and 2 new Polytechnics arc
proPosed to be started from the academic year l99l-9. One of thern is intended to be a resid€otial Woner's
Po\technic. The Lal Bahadur Sastri Centre for Science and Technology has submitted a proposal for a self
firaucing Engheering College in the Public Sector. The ffttitutc of Hurnan Resources Dcvelopment for
Electronics has submitted to Government a proposal for starting an Institute of Engineering and Technology
Gorernrnent are examining these proposals.
63. fn accordance with the Kcrala Public Libraries Act, a new adminisnative set up will cortre into
existencc duriug l99l-92 uader which there will be a Taluk Library Union at the taluk level, a District Library
Cowrcil for the district and a State Library Council.
:

Ol. In &e field ofhealth services, Kcrala leads all other States in India as evideaced by the indicators
oflif€ exPectarcy, birth and death rate aad the iafant inortality ratc. Kerala bas acbievcd tencrdous progress
in child survival activities with speclal emphasis ou vacci:re preveatable diseases. In the field of fanily welfare,
the ultimate goal ofa let reproductiorr rate of'one' is not very far off with the oouplc protection rate of60%
65. The trenendous progress made by Kerala in field of health care is nainly on account of the basic
infrartucture build up in the State particularly in rec€nt years. This has made health care accessible to the
cotuxm man. Duriag l99l-92, the Governrnent, in addition to tJre consolidation of the basic intastucture,
will contiuue to expand the facilities. particularly in rural and backward areas. By tlre close of l99l-92, all the
Panchayats in tbe State will have one Allopathic medical iDstitution. More and more A)'urvcdic atrd
Homoeopathic institutions will also be set up. The Govequtretrt have sanctioned a postgraduate course for
Honoeopathic Mcdical Educatiqr at Kozhikode, which will be the first of its kind in the counry. The Regional
Cancer Centre at Thiruvanantlapuram has already been recognised as a centre of excellence for cancer care
amd rcscarch. The activitics of the Pharmaceutical Corporation (IM) Kerala Ltd.-"Oiishadhi", have been
streamlined, The company which was running at lost.is now making profits and production has bcen mctre than
doubled.

66. Tbe Social Welfare Department is implemcnting im;nrtant schemes for the benefrt of the wca.ker
sections especially womcn, children, destiu.rtes, de3erted widows, orphans, physically handicapped, mentaUy
dcficicut, tbe aged and the infirm- There are &{ IODS projects in thc State including 6 new projects started
during 1990-91, The Kerala Statc Women's Developmcnt Corpoiation has arranged to form Women's Coopcrative societies for starting different projccts. 67. ' The Kcrala Wor4cn's C)ommission Bill has been introduced in the Assernbly and has been referred
io the Select .Coinmitte€. Kerala is the first State in thc counEy to.have iDtoduced l€islation of this ranrpe
to safeguard the rights of womcn.
68. My Government is detero.ired to achievc the objcctive of "shelter for Alf ' by the year 2100 A.D.
For this, the State will have to achieve a target of l.5lakhs per year, mostly for tbe economically weaker.sections
and the lower income groups to wip€ of the cxisting backlog and meet the future demand. The third phas:
2l3958l93llrc.

?501

. 9q The'Nirrnithi Keirdra' started by the Govemment to populalise low-coet corstrucli,on have attracttd nationai attention Besides the State and. Disirici tevet Nirmitti'i;;J;;;;y
,1" c"""rga".oo
llow pt'oposes to set up Nirtmithi Upakertdras at the Panchayat level in order to create"i.."a,
an awareners il society

al)out

the

pot€a,tial alrd pGsibilities

o

ow cost co4strqction.

7l I 50 new water supplv scltemer, ilcludiag 33 eiclusively benefitting scheduled castes and two exclusively berrefitting soheduled tlibes, have been commissi<ined during this year. l0 more new schemer are expecterl
to be completed liefore March 3l, 1991. The Mini-Mission in Palakkad District uncler the Nationarl Technoloqy

Mirsion for Drinking water is under

impleaentation.
'':

.

'

:'

72. There are 370 ongoirg rural water supply schernes and 12 ongoing urban *ater supply schems at
present 8 schemes assisted by World Bank, 8 schcrnes a.sisted by the Netherlands Governrrent ind. 3 rcbernes
asiisted by DANIDA arc under implementation.

, 73: The ll Point, Programrnc for Panchayaes will be continued, Thc scheme for reiabftiation of
poramboke dwellers which is a componert of the I I Point Progranmc is beiag
lmplerneuted succersfully in the
Panchayats, The Kerala Institute ofLocal Administration has been started at Thrissur for imparting training
to the electcd representatives oflocal bcdies. Iq oider to utilisc fully the services ofthe rural youth foi aevelop.
ment activities, Vikasana Senas were constituted and. the programme was inaugurated on October 2, .199b.
As part ofdecentralised planning, untied funds wcre provided to the Panchayats for taking up need based local
lwel programm:s.

74. Corsequurrt to the coming into lorce of rhc Kerala DistricL Adminispation Act. the Prerideut of a
Panchayat-has become an executive authority. In liae with the above positions the Mayor.of a Corporatioa
ald the Clraitman of a Municipality have also beca eadowed with the authority of the exccutive head ol the
rcspective irutirutions.
75-

The Nehru Rozgar Yojale is being ipplemented to provide enplo;ment opportunides ro lhe urbgn
castes and tribes. The scherne consists ofa wage ernploj-rnent componenr
a rnicro-euterprises cornPonent ard a housing.and shelter upgradation compouent. Schemes
are also on the, anvil
for providing nigiit shelters for footpath d,',rrellers, for libcraton ofscavengers and for mcdernisation ol slaughter
houses. The Government has formulated a scheme costing Rs. 36.5 crores for the rehabi.litation of I l,l,t2 fbmilies
living in urban porombokes in insanitary and poor environmental conditions.

pocr' especially womeo and scheJuled

- 16' A number of stelx have bgen ta&en'to revitalisc research and, developraent activities in tha $tate
especially for focussing on research related to the developmcat problerns ofthe Staie. It has a6o
been decidcd '
to utilise the expertise available il rerearch o4ganirationr-ald also thc services ofvoluntary agencies for
prepaiing
a data base for decentralised planning. For this a Panchayat-level Resource MappingProjtrt
hus beerr- taien uf
which rvill cover all Panchayats over a period of two years, District-level Science,-i.chtrology and Environment commiftees will beset up as advisory boCies to help Government in identifying local deveiopmental
issu'es,
r€quiring S&T inpnrts and to rrobilire inore cffectively, the S & T potential in th1 respective- t"gi""r.
My
GcveEunent has decided to irnplemeat schemes for iacreasilg the gcneration of energy frlm noa-conveitio,nal
sources such as
|un, wind.aud wave. An experimental wave e4ergy prqieect is under iqrtructiol at. Vizhinjam.

,
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77. The taxation policy oi the Government was sought to be rationalised and simplificd during l99G9l
so that it ma'r yield the same or higher level ofrevenue without much harassment to the tax payers. To Provide
.an impetus for iudustrial growth, a
new package of tax-incentives has been worked out for the indusEial sector.
'Tire same taxation policy is propoied to be continued vigorously duriug the next year also.
t-.

78-

Sale of arrack in sealed bottles has becn introdubed

in the Districts of Ernakulasr, thrissur and

Palakkad,

79, In ordet to clreck the d.rinking

habits in people, a Media Advisory Cormsittee is being constituted
to advise the Ggvernment in spreading the m.essage of abstinence.

80, My Gcvernment

has taken initiatives in several directions in revenue adminisuation during tbe
year. .\ State level training instinrte lbr inservice training of Revenue and Survey personnel is beiag set uP!
A major scheme for providing molern equipments and support services for a better lafid em,ci€l'lt revetrue
administratiou is beiug implernented with Central assistance. A major overharrl of the departrnental organi'
sation so as to suit present fur.ctional necds is proposed to bc made. The draft of a legislation for providing
.de'ri reliefto peorle of low income groupi is ready and is proposed to be brought up very soon.

8l

.

of forest lands is in
*{th ownership rights

The issue of extracts of the record ofjoint verificatlon to pre-1977 occupaDts

gooC progr.ess.

A

scheme

for

organising house construction for kudikidappukars

.assisted by subsid,y from the 'Kudilidappuka"s' Beaefit Fund', has been initiated during the year. A State level
'C.rlamity Relief Fund has been constituted during the year with an annual allocation of Rs. 3l crores with which

rre

h rve developed the

capability to reach timely reliel in the event of natural calamities.

"Operation Olympia" Pilot Projects in 14 selocrel centrcs, one in each district, My Government proposes to expand it to more centres with the active co'
opcration of the Distr.ict Councils, private and public undertakings. My Government has initiated stcps to
make the G. V. Raja Sports School a model one and a Managing CorNnittee has b€en formed to monitor rg

82.

Steps have been taken by my Goverrment to start

pfogfess.

The Yuva Jaua Melas organised by the Kerala State Youth Welfare Board with the help of the
Lccal Aiministration Departnrent and other Departments from Panchayat to the State level are unique ia thc
.corntry. 28 uew playgrounls have been developed as a patt of this programme within thc span of three years.
This is apart frOrn the playgrounds developed in various Panchayats as a part of the I I Point Programmc ot

83.

the Panchayats.
The State Youth Welfare Board have played a vital role in organising leadership training campr for
,rhe youth and the various adventure progranm.es lor them such as trekkirtg, sailing atrd rvind surfing, etc.

84.

During thelast four yea-rs, my Gove.nment has beeflsuccesslul in bringing about a gcneral awakenioS
in the field of art and culture. fn otd.er to preserve the cultural heritage of the State, a State level "Cultura
Heritage Presen ation Society" has bein constituted with the Chief Mlnister as Chairman, As a first step in
th's <lirection, it is propcsed to establish District Cultural Centres in the Districts. Itis also proposed to prepare
a cultural map of Kerala. A sincere effort has been made to streacrline the various cultural kstitutions itr thc
State. The Diamond Jubilee Celebrations of tlre Kerala Kalarnandalan which were inaugurated by the then
Prime Minister opened a window on Kerala's culture to the rest of the country.

85.

(C-DIT) which has been set up as an advance.i
The eentrc for Dovelopment of Imaging Technology
-pioo"".
.
institution in the country. Tlre Kerala
.,
rcscarch cum-trainLrg centre has corrre to be recognisecl
challenging
d€mandi ofthe 6lm industry
the
to
meet
State Film Development Corporation has been equipped

86.

My Government has a rew concept of policies and programraes to be implemented for the welfar
of the people oi the State, of which f have already givetr indicatio$. In the implernentation of the policies
and proprimme, let us reach at cot$en.3us wherever possible; let us try to narrow down differences wherever
.oorjoru-, is not po;sible. My Governmeut has an open mind to solve the problerns facing the State and my
.Government req r:its the cr-oPeration of all parties to solve the problerns'
83. Hcnortable Medr:r;, our Shte faces tough challenges in the days ahead' I rust wewill bc abl:
all succds
to face theie challeuges uniteCely anC with a scnse ofpurporc. I wish the delibcratious ofthis Sessioa

87.

JAI HIND

